
Ingredients to Mix into Sonoran Clay or Desert Decadence 
 

 All Skin Types     Dry Skin     Oily Skin      Acne Prone     Sensitive 
 

ALOE VERA JUICE: () Juice pressed from 
the clear gel of the aloe plant possesses many 
qualities that make it ideal for topical treatment. It is 
effective in improving dry skin and a variety of skin 
conditions; it acts as a moisturizer, and contains many 
age-fighting antioxidants and nutrients. Effective for 
soothing sunburn, it is also a major player in the war 
on acne. 
 

APPLE CIDER VINEGAR: () For normal to oily 

skin. Use an all-natural brand such as Braggs. It can be 
combined with egg whites for especially oily skin, or 
with honey for combination skin. Mix using only glass, 
plastic or wood – do not use metal. If you find an 
apple cider vinegar treatment too harsh, rinse well 
and discontinue use. The vinegar may also be cut with 
equal parts distilled water. 
                    Mix with any liquid first.    Use scant amount as spot treatment. 

AVOCADO: () Nutritionally abundant, full of antioxidants and vitamins A, B6, C, E and K. 
Tightens, softens, and moisturizes the skin. Removes toxins, dead skin cells, and the oil easily penetrates 
the skin. A good creamy choice for vegans. 

 

BAKING SODA: () For oily skin. Its minor abrasiveness adds some additional exfoliation. Combined 

with oat water it is excellent for deep cleaning clogged pores, blackheads, and assisting in calming acne. 
Also brings relief to sunburn. 
 

BANANAS (HALF BROWN, MASHED): () Bananas will moisturize, gently exfoliate, and 
brighten a dull complexion. They are rich in minerals and vitamins A, B, C and E – all anti-aging vitamins. 
A good creamy choice for vegans. 

 

CHAMOMILE TEA: () Brewed and cooled to room temperature. Excellent for all skin types, 

but its renowned healing properties make it ideal for sensitive skin. In addition to hydrating and 
brightening your skin, Chamomile also contains a compound, alpha-bisabolol, that reportedly reduces 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles through its healing properties. 
 

EGGS: () Whole egg will give some moisturizing, using only the egg white will tighten and 
firm, making pores appear smaller. Both uses improve tone and texture. Rinse off with warm water. 
Eggs contain choline and lutein, which provide vitamins and antioxidants. We recommend using only 
organic eggs, and some people do have egg allergies. Rinse immediately and discontinue use if irritation 
occurs. Egg white with olive oil and honey is a good combination for drier, mature skin.  
 

GREEN TEA (brewed, room temp): () Especially good for sensitive skin. Full of antioxidants, 
hydrates, and helps remove redness. In recent years, green tea’s benefits have been closely examined, 
including positive reports on blocking sun damage and reducing inflammation. 
 

 
 

INGREDIENT 

Sonoran 
Clay Body 

Mask 

Desert 
Decadence 
Facial Mask 

Aloe Vera Juice   
Apple Cider Vinegar   
Avocado   
Baking Soda   
Bananas   
Chamomile Tea   
Egg, whole or whites   
Green Tea   
Honey    
Hydrosols   
Lemon Juice   
Mayonnaise   
Milk (dairy or vegan)   
Oatmeal Water   
Olive Oil   
Tea Tree Oil    
Water, Distilled, Spring   
Yogurt   



HONEY: () For best results, use honey in combination with a liquid ingredient such as milk, 
tea, or yogurt - not by itself. Excellent for most any skin type. An all-natural humectant—it retains water 
to help keep the skin soft and moisturized. It also functions as an antimicrobial agent and can even be 
used to treat minor burns and cuts. An anti-irritant, it’s also gentle enough for sensitive skin. On top of it 
all, it makes a great binder for all the other ingredients in the mask. Use a raw honey such as Mesquite 
or Manuka, and rinse with warm water for best benefits. 

 

HYDROSOLS: () Hydrosols are a good choice for pin-pointing specific healing effects desired. 
For example, Yarrow is a good choice for irritated or acne skin; Rose for dry, mature skin; Lavender 
works for all skin types. There is a wide availability out there, and although they are very gentle, be 
aware of possible skin allergies and patch test first.  
 

LEMON JUICE: () Brightens and tightens up pores while it sloughs off dead skin cells. Gives 
you squeaky clean and shiny skin. Wash off within 5 minutes. Good on any skin type, especially 
combined with egg whites. Leave on only briefly if your skin is dry. 
 

MAYONNAISE: () An emulsion made from eggs and oil, mayonnaise makes an intensive treatment 

for dry skin. Use a high quality organic brand, or make your own. Vegan options are available.  

 

MILK: () Proteins, vitamins and nutrients for building healthy skin cells. Cow’s milk contains 

lactic acid which helps to exfoliate and cleanse, hydrates, lessens redness and irritation. You may choose 
a milk sourced from either animal or vegan sources (nuts or seeds). Powdered milk will also work in a 
pinch. Milk and honey is a classic beauty combination suitable for all skin types. 
 

OATMEAL: () Add one part oats to two parts hot water and “steep” like tea until cooled to 

room temperature. Strain and use the water portion to mix your mask. Store extra oatmeal water in 
refrigerator for up to 4 days. Good for sensitive skin and most any skin type. Hydrates the skin.  
 

OLIVE OIL: () A traditional beauty ingredient with health benefits for all skin types, but 
especially beneficial for extremely dry skin. Rich with protein, Vitamin E, minerals, and antioxidants, 
olive oil can assist in repairing and renewing skin cells. It penetrates deeply into the skin, and is also 
useful at assisting in exfoliating treatments. If your skin type is not dry, the addition of some lemon juice 
will reduce the oily feel and give a freshening sensation. Applying to wet skin will also lessen a greasy 
feeling. Use only organic extra virgin olive oil. 
 

TEA TREE OIL: () For spot treatments; use scant amounts. When used with our Sonoran Clay, a couple 

of drops added along with some green tea or apple cider vinegar makes for a soothing and effective spot 
application to skin blemishes.  

YOGURT: () Excellent for most any skin type. It contains high amounts of Lactic Acid, an alpha 

hydroxyl acid proven to be successful in refining pores, exfoliating the skin and stimulating collagen 
production. Unlike most other exfoliants that are harsh (e.g. salicylic acid), it gently cleans the skin and is 
suitable for even the most sensitive skin types. Plus, its thick and creamy texture lends a paste-like 
consistency that’s ideal for any face mask, and it is available in other vegan options. 

 

 


